
FOLi OWING

fasli lo ii

with 

dorotliy clowning

MAKE IT A MERRY CHRISTMAS . . .

Keep It light . . . kerp it gny . . . keep it fresh, and lan 

And If the gift l» to he one of fashion (and what coul 
bettor) ... It must be selected with very special rare. 

ideal object for the person to whom it goes, it^ must he 

thnt fits her personality . . . her way of life, and one 

 nym "When I snw It, I thought of you." 

HIGH FASHION GIFTS AT LOW PRICES: Under $10

IF slw likes SPORTS . . . giv« her fashion 

Sllpper-»ox . . . leather soles and v knllted socks In p: 
(fine for after-skiing). ....... .
Angora cap . . . haby pastels, dotted with pearls 
(for skating or skiing)........... . . ........ $4

8. Bole vhito ngon
(for hours beside the hearth).... ........... .......... -

4. Belt . . . calf,' but perfectly simple
(for her tweeds and sweaters) ...'... 

6. Case of Jars . . . fitted (also empty)
(for her own cold-weather creams). .... 

6. A subscription to Vogue or Harper's Bazaar. .....undr

IF she's a STAY AT HOME, PLAY AT HOME . 
___________ give her fashion

istel.s 
$3.50

10 $6

$10

$8.08

$10 

  $10

<t

1. Apron, 1953 style . . . organdy with rullles 'n tiling's    
(wonderful for entertaining). . ... .. . .. ....... ....... $5 and up

2. Slippers; ballets for the modern miss 
in gold mesh, black velvet, 
for real hl-fashlon, those mittens for the feet 
railed TABIS . . . In-velvet with pearls................... $3.95

8. Pants ... in velvet, for entertaining.............................. .$10

4. Nile-cap . . . nylon In pastels . . .
(the pretty way to sleep)................................. . ..............J2.«a

5. Skirt . . . quilted 'n circular';. , . for television ... .....$10

6. Subscription to Vogue or Harpers Bazaar..... under $10 

IF she's a GLOBE-TROTTER . . . give her fashion

1. Umbrella . . . long and thin with detachable handle 
(fits Into a. week-end bag)_............................._..................$8.85

2. Stole . . . vivid in color . . . and Jersey......._............... ..$10

3. Slippers , . . without heels, like ballets..................._..... $3.50

Two faced mirror . . . one regular, one magnified.......... $5

Perk-up stick by Cochran . . . six-inch cylinder
with separate compartments for all makeup
(tho cutest and most practical gift ever had) $1

Subscription to Vogue, Harpers Bazaar
or Holiday _.-.................................. ..... . ... ............ under $10

IF she's a SOPHISTICATE . . . give he 

Cigarette holder . . . not-too-long, 
but simple and ebony.."............. .....................

Cigarette lighter ; . ; Jearl or ebony . . .

fashio

, Jslen^er 'n taU............_^i£.,..

*'  EarriiTgs . .* pea^-Pdrop^V the longer, the bette

4. Velvet licit . . . black with pearls or

5. Velvet envelop . . . black, of cou

& A subscription to .Vogue or Harpers Baz

$10 
. $3

$7.50 
$10

The

Social w ,.
SN/BOLTER,^ Y\01U1

sident.' seated ai left, and-EECIERQCITY FETK . . . Mrs. Grovcr C. Van Deventcr,
Mrs. Phclan Foley, program "chairman, third from left, enjoy an after-luncheon chat with 

guests of the day. left to right. Miss Elsie A. Ries, regional supervisor of the Los Angeles 

County Federation; Mrs. Tracy Cr Fewcll, district parliamentarian; and Mrs. C. W. Bozley, 

district auditor. Scene is the Torrance Woman's Clubhouse, 1422 Engracia Avc., where the 

local Woman's Club held Its annual reciprocity luncheon last Wednesday. (Herald photo)

Need Volunteer Salesmen 

For Cancer Benefit Show
An urgent appeal for vofunte< 

and tickets for the "Youth for 
went out to local citizens this w< 
chairman.

"Here 'is your opportunity to do you 
cancer," she said in calling for

imen to work the Torrance,
ita, Harbor City, Lawndale, 

and Hawthorne areas. "All yol- 
mteers may contact me at FK. 
1-9009' for" additional intorma-

Tickets for the benefit show, 
ilated for Dec. 17 at the Civic 
Auditorium, also may be obtain- 
d by calling Mrs. O'Brien. Prlc-

I at $1 for. adults and 50
 nts for children, they will c-n- 
ile the holder to view an 18-. 
:t show featuring an all-youth' 
st of performers ranging from 
ice to 23 years old.   
'Pancho Nada," versatile Span 

sh-style comedian of television, 
:age, and night club circuit.s,
 ill emcee the Jubilee. The Tor- 
ince Area Youth Band, Sal Fi i- 
na's Teen age dance orchestra, 
nd the Little German Band,
II will entertain with musical 
elections. Var

o sell program advertising 
cer Junior Jubilee of '53' 
from Mrs. Robert O'Br

  share to wipe out

jENTERTAINS FRIENDS

table decor, Mrs. J. P. Mor 
tague entertained several of he 

nds with a bridge luncheo, 
her 1328 Beech Ave. hom 

Friday afternoon.
Joining in card play were Me; 

dames Earl Eckert, B. L. Ea 
ley, Ed Grubb, J. P.. Klink Jr 
Phillip Halloran, G. M. Eas 
ham, Walter Levy, and C. H
Ragsdale.

and
,-ill hi t he

. AND MRS. MIKE HOMA 
, . Make Home Here

'Joint Installation Dinner 
Planned by Firemen, Wives

Ed Pplston and Mr*. William ing Mr. and Mrs. Ray Flagg
Russell will accept presidency 
gavel* Friday night, Dec. H.

lion and Ladles' Auxlll
Of the Fire Depi 

Installation

an I'olaton are ,i 
rtmenthold lomon, vice-president,

lies at ry Kllnger, treas 
ladles"

Adsooiafloi: 
their gue: 
Waller Wi

Mis. 
al

Tin new leaileit

as' heads of their respective
groups stalled

nmln fire station on Cra. 
ven» Ave. Includes

RHwi win follow a 7.30 u'cluck gum. first 
dtnnftrtp \vhich nicml»eis of the Agaplto, second vice-president;

Milton Lan- 
uident; John

ami Auxiliary and Ed I'olslon. becivtary; and Bill
Sin il<er, treasurer, 

pinner table decor 
irt a Christmas n

Miss Howard, 
Homa Marry .

lldlrlilihl .-en-mom,,
 h Wedding Chape 

n Belmont Sho,re Thursday 
-veiling united Miss Isabel How 
iid, 2018 Andreo Ave., and Mich 
iel Homa of Pittsburgh, Pa., ir

, who is employed at 
i>, and groom, who 
from his Eastern 
day before

now making their 
it the Andreo A

of white chrysan- 
irated the altar for 

the quiet rites, attended only 
by members of the wedding 
party and a close friend, Nadln 
Sawyer. For the occasion, Miss 
Howard chose a black velvc 
frock with white accessor!*' 
and a white orchid corsage pn 
sented to her by her emplOyo 
Maxwell Katz. Pink-tinged cai 
nations en bouquet added a not
f color to hi
Maxine Di C

tori Ave., alter
honor in a gl
with white ac(

'ristina; 830 Sar 
ided as maid of 
 een wool frock 

and
Ira.sting cnraiisi: al yellow car 
nations. James L. Crawfortl 
.served as Iw 

Friends g; 
following the

Ie and groom. Among those 
attendintj the reception

mioiiy to drink 
ist to the new

party, Bob
couple, th« wedding 
Nickersun tuid Lil

lian Ei-lel, Mike Roeder,
Kathleen Joh 

id Edna Sanders, Mai 
Quillan and S.illv Filzg 

Katz.

K u r t 
Sandy

TALENT FIGHTS^ CANCER . . . Kathy Borges, shown 

above a« she danced "I'm an Old Cowhand" on Gene 

Norman's television show recently, will be a featured enter 
tainer at the "YYouth Fights Cancer" Benefit Show, slated 

for Dec. 17, 8 p.m., at the Civic Auditorium. The six -year- 

old miss, itauyhler t>! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Borges, 17087 Arling 

ton Ave., win do a ballet number, "Vienna Waltz." All pro 

cet-ds from the shuw will be tuim-d over to the American 

Cancer Society for icsuaich. and tickets, al $1 for adults 

and SO cents tor children, may be obtained by calling Mrn 

Robert O linen at FRonller 69009. (Harlan Studio photo I
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COMMITTEE TALK . . . Elyse Aehle, president; Mra. Dale Sexton, Torrance regional 

director; Howard Trimmer, dinner chairman; and .lan Darian, art committee, exclaim over 

the large crowd which gathered at the Hermo;:i Blltmore Thursday evening for the Pacific 

Bowl Association's Founders Dinner. Event w,-u he kick-off ,for the Association'* campaign 

to raise funds for a new Southland Bowl arfrl Art Center,

TORRANCE WELL REPRESENTED . . . Flanking either side of Mrs. Stanley Schnctzler. 

regional director for Palos Verdes, are four of the many local residents who attended the 

Pacific Bowl Association's Founders Dinner Thui-sday evening. At the left are Judge John 

A. Shidler and his wife (Rosemary DcCamp i while at the right are City Attorney and Mr*. 

Jame* Hall.

'Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL.

first bi

Nearly 200 Attend 
Pacific Bowl Dinner

Welcoming th
nininity into t
-. and Mrs. Ho

319 Fern Ave.,

family.

0 bec parents 7 ib
they haviiz. miss whor

amcd Linda Louise. The- Ns 
lal Supply supervisor a n 
wife also have two sons,.Jin 
and Gary, 7. Grandparent 
Messrs, and Mesdames V 

-I. Haworth of Redondo Beact 
George D. Kirby of Idah 

alls, Idaho.
it December arrival is Bren 
uc, 8 II). 6 02. daughter o 
ind Mrs. William D. Merc 

th, 20509 Lawrence Avc. Born 
t 8:46 a.m.. Dec. 1. she^Joins 
ro brothers, Roy Lee, », and 
illy Joe, 3; and two sisters 
i-raldlne. 10. and Pearldine, 8 
essrs. and Mesdamcs L. D 
mill|H, uf 3,111 Ped

Hamilton, Ark.,
 e grandparents. 
Arriving as a playmate, foi 

ra-year-old Ixiwell Witliams, 
in of the Robert L. Easlcys, 
1721 President Ave., Harboi 
[ty, Is a 7 11). 10'i oz. baby 
ster. Born Dec. 3 at 1:45 a.m 
ie has been named Lind 
oulse. Father is a plasterer a 

local construction company
 andbarents are Messrs. and 
csdames C. R. Stites of Red 
nds and Guy L. Easley ol 
nlver City.
Also getting a new baby «ia- 
o Dec. 2 was Jerry lx-e Wal 
ce, 15'a -month-old son of Mi 
nd Mrs. B. L. Wallace, 1608 W. 
list St. Named Pamela Sue, 
ie weighed 6 Ibs. 8 oz. when 
irn at 5:52 a.m. Father is a 
uck driver for Frank's Furni 
ire; grandparents are the P. 
. Woodwards, 1530 W. 218th 
., and Mrs. Mable Wallace 
724 Figueroa St. 
Carolyn Ix-e is the nami 

;>rl by Mr. and Mrs. W. N 
entine for I heir new dangh 
who arrived al 12:28 a.m 
2 weighing 5 Ibs. 14'a oz 
haby girl has Iwo brothers, 

lly. 8, and Dan. 3. Father is 
si'slant xtillman at General
 trolnum; Messrs and Mmes. 

E. Wlllman. 710 Cojumnm 
., and Harry Dudley, 2386 W. 
1st SI , are grandparents. 
Northrpp Test Engineer James 
iislead and his wife. SOB34 
It on Ave, are announcing .the 

rival of a new son, whom they 
ve named Scott David. The 
Ib. 7 oz. male Infan' arrived 

Dec. 3 at 2:30 a.m. \!io wel 
coming the new arrival are a 
16-mvnth-old sister, CluudlaAnn; 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Trogdon of Bakers- 
field, and paternal grandpa)cuts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip C Olm- 
 lead of Glendale.

Today, when the? world i* sit- Richard Parker, president of tin 
ting on a keg of dynamite, it South Bay Ministerial Ass 

takes courage to cUreot o 
orgies-into a continued eff< 

Thebetterment 
Association is sho 
 ourage in its plans 
j new Bowl and Art

the Southland, because 
isfthrough art and-it 

lat the vision for a better 
orld becomes a reality. 
This was the message of D; 
niton, noted author and

er, wh. he addr
200 people who gathered, at the 

Thursday evei Biltn
ing for the Association's Foun

Din
ved

fund-raising
The gala aff; 

lick-off for I
campaign to build a" new South 
and Bowl and Art Center, 
irojcot which won the praise i 
mly of Bruton but of R

Sparks, Final 
Study Group

Story of PTA finances, pn
 nted by Mrs. Bessie Rosin

loth District auditor, highlight
Monday's Parent-Teacher In
nation 'Study Group, final

in a series of six sponsored
Lomita-San Pedro Council

PTA.
Ilosin gave a sugg

vhlch enu-hudget for tho yea 
nerated 30 per cent of th 
unds for organizational expeni 
s; 30 per cent for child wr

20 per cent for the gen- 
account; 10 per cent for 

mvcntlon and conference e> 
?nses; and 10 per cunt for 
ie 10th District Health Ccntei

She also recommended .the 
appointment of a budget and fl- 

;-ouunlttee at the first of 
the year tflf determine the inon- 
 y-raislng events for the errtiit" 
erm aud draw, up a budget 

from this basis. Tills committee, 
he said, should Inchule the 
'ays and means chairman, treaa- 
res, auditor, child welfare chair- 
mn. principal, and president.

iqn Up Now to Donate 
3lood, Says Committee

Blood ren-iilt nient committee 
Torrance branch, American 

National Red Cross,  this week ebon direct 
irged all eligible donors to call Torrance dlr 

FAIrfax 8 (Win for an appoint- 
alc their blood jt

IMS Angeles Chapter. 1130 
H. Vermont Avf , during the week grai 
Of Dec. 21.

"Let's make thin lay-away plan 
work! Your efforts may give 
iomeone his life for Christ mas." 
alii Mrs. Wotdon JOIIKH, blond 

recruitment chairman,

I ion, of J. Mussel Shea, mayor i 
Redondo Beach, and sever 
other visiting dignitaries.

Spiritual life goes hand in 
hand with cultural life, Rev. 
Parker said, and our association 
is happy to- be represented In 
this project.

Tho important thing m any 
effort Is to keep the crowd com 
ing and the enthusiasm rolling, 
Mayor Shea said. "I'll be in 
office four more years and III 
do all I can to keep enthusiasm 
in the Bowl high. '

The words of greeting fol 
lowed musical selections by Ma 
rian Darlington, who docs the 
bird songs for Walt Disney mo 
vies. Accompanied by Mrs. Bruce 
Nichols. she whistled "Talcs 
from Vienna Woods," "Bird 
Songs at Eventide," and "I Stood 
Tiptoe on a Little Hill," and also
 .park-led several anecedotes with 
nutations of bird calls, includ- 

'hippor

nary, oriole, chirping sparrow, 
ren, -chlkadee, and mocking 

bird.
A medley of songs from I he 

musical "Oklahoma" and "All 
Day on the Prairie." presented 
by Mcrwyn Dant. bass baritone, 
also highlighted the program.

Tables decorated by several 
florists from throughout the 
South Bay carried out a. variety 

motifs but were predomi 
nantly In the Christmas theme. 
Among those winning enthusias 
tic applause were a mantel fen 

Christmas greenery, 
bright tree ornament*, and red 
ribbon; a praying angel set 

Idst Ivy; pink-tinged carna 
lions, white candles, and silver 

t In white stryofoam; 
and red rose* and silver leaves 
intertwined with, whit* candles. 

During a social hour preceding 
e dinner, gueit* viewed jdls 

play* of antique art ohjcots an 
II an painting* by many of 

the South Bay's meet famed 
artist*.

Howard Trimmer of Holly 
'ood Riviera Mrved u dinner 

chairman, assisted by the Anno 
elation president, Ely*e Aehle, 
>nd Daisy Odom Oeery, who al 

so lives In Hollywood Riviera 
Other local resident* assisting 
with arrangement* were Mr&. 
Charles Lumsden, Seaside Ran 

Mrs. Dale Hexton, 
ictorl Vara Grub*, 

Hollywood Riviera director; Jan 
Darlan, art committee; and Mr. 

Mrs. Frank Callahan, pro- 
it committee.
die John A. Hhldler and hW 

vlf«, Hooemary D*C«ni|> of ra 
lio, TV, and movie fame, and
 ity Atloiney and Mrs. James 
lull were among those glimpsed 

at dinner t shies.


